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Rev. Frank J. Milman, M. A., who Is
supplying thr pulpit of the Sumner
Avenue Prcxbytcrlan church, pi cached
a sermon last evening to tho members
of Panooka tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men, who attended the services In

a body. Tho speaker's theme was "Pa-
tient Perseverance," and the twet was
taken from Job, 17:9, "The righteous
alto shall hold on his way." During
the course of his remarks, Rev. Mil-ma- n

spoke, In part, as follows:

Lot me apply this motto ot "Holding
on" to your efforts to do good to your
fellow men, AVIieti you worn children,
most of you at least, cainu from Christian
homes. Your parents wcro engaged In
good worKs, social, philanthropic and

If you tire worthy to Uiom
jou, too, will seek botno corner in

fhrlst'h vineyard where you may gather
In the grapes. You will ho ashamed to
pas through life and leave the wot Id no
Vetter for having been In 't. To. what-
ever good you put your hand, whether It
be In the lodge room, on tho sick com-

mittee, or In temperance work, xoci'il
purity reform, tho better housing of the
poor, the elevation of the lower classes,
tho noble attempt to make the tolling
classes and mnst.es of society havo some-
thing better than tho poor farms to look
forward to In time of distress and at tho
close of life's activity, whatever gooil
work your order undertakes, pcrscvcic,
stick to It, "Hold on."

Christian men are slowly awakening
out of tho 'sleep of the centuries. Plain
men are weary of the clothiM ol religion
and are sighing for the blessed reality.
The reality does not consist In theolog-
ical g. No; religion U a rcal- -'

Ity. not simply talk
"And simple faith can find the way
We mis') with chart ot creed."

Religion Is to do justice, be honorable,
old the poor, contolo the sorrowing, com-

fort the dying, love mercy, and walk
humbly with votir Ood. We are begin-
ning to realize that is for
man, that a religion which does not ele-
vate man hro on cnrtli. nnel cause jus-

tice to abound, may talk to tho elay of
eloom of the solemn hereafter, biu it will
utterly fall to hold tho masses. Human
life, of course, is a pilgrimage through
this earth to our f.ithcrlind. But thero
Is no reason why the pilgrimage should
be made harder than necessary by baJ
laws and wicked social customs.

Men must, as the saving gens, "trudge
pnrth' pilgrinvige with peas In their
shoes." Hut, brother, it Is your duty to
boll the peas for your brother man, and
thus make the pilgrimage liis painful.
Somo of vou are vorl'lng thus tor ilod
because ou are working thus for man.
"Hold on." in our good work. How

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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MUKiufl'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Astlimn
'and all Diseases1PP of
Lungs.

the Throat and

rioml ot Mrdlcntril Vpor r InbilrJ
through the mcutb unci rraltlfil from the no-
stril, elrannlcr nmt Ttporlilnjt all the Inflamed
and ellaeanoil parts which cannot bo rcai'hcd bj
racdlclnrt taken Into the stomach.

11 renehei the orr jintH heaU the raw
placet 1 1 foct to the tent of dlseateU acti
abalm aniltnt.te in the irhnlr tvitemfl.aonl
urugqtsti'"" ' '""" '' ArrhfW.,rMta.

many begin such labors with enthusiasm
and yet soon drop oft. Slick to It, my
brother, "Hold em" in tho face of every
disappointment. You are doing (Jort's
work. You cannot toll In vain, l'or

"Kach good thought or action movc3
Tho dark world near the sun."
H Is a law of phvsics that no force Is

over lost. It may bo transformed. Tho
forco la coal can be transformed to elec-
tricity, or steam power. Hut only Ood
can destreiy force, as only He can create
it. So in tho moral world no force Is
ever lost. Wo aro often depressed with
tho senso of failure', when we havo not
really failed; and we often count that
success which really failure. In any
good It Is far better to try ana
tail than not to try at all.

Demosthenes, olono ot leading Greek
statesmen, fought to the last against
Philip of Macedonia, urging the Athen-
ians not to join this monarch. Ills Im-

mortal orations show the fervor and the
'HVslghtodnots of tho man. He saw tho
Greek liberty, progiess and chlllzatton
would bo checked and hindered when
oneo tho warrior king from the north
becamo master of tho Grecian cities. The
heroic efforts of Demosthenes did not
suerecd In keeping back tho conqueror.

itut who, todav, would exchange the
glory of Demosthenes with the shame
that fell em Aeschlves, who finally handed
Athens Into Philip's arms. Brethren or
tho Heel Men, tn every good work for the
good, tho welfare, tho uplifting of your
fellow men, "Hold on." Your growth It
Christian excellence can only come by
perseverance, "Holding on."

TWO SMALL, FIRES.
Mrs. Owen Davis, who resides over

the police station on Jackson street,
noticed smoke Issuing from the third
story of the Paull building shortly be-
fore noon on Saturday, and notified
Heiser & Wnrnke's clerks. An Inves-tlgtalo- n

was made and It was found
that the woodwork In the kitchen of
the living apartments was ablaze, hav-
ing become ignited from some hot
ashes which wore carelessly thrown on
the floor. The fire was extinguished
before much damage was done. No
alarm was sent In.

The chimney on one of the sections of
Hoot-g- Cooper's tenement house on
Eighth street became overheated at
n.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon 'and
caiisecl nn alarm to lie turned in from
Box 1 1, corner of AVest Lackawanna
avenue and Seventh street. The apart-
ments are occupied by Mrs. John Mar-
tin, but were not damaged, tho firemen
having responded etulckly and prevent-
ed the spread of the flames.

AMIHTLAKCE IX SERVICE.
The new West Side hospital ambu-

lance was brought Into service for the
first time yesterday morning, when a

was received by Undertaker Price
from the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church. The ambulance team

Art in Millinery
Fine materials do not necessarily

make fine Millinery. Women of taste,
refinement and good judgment fully real-
ize that fact, but as the only way its truth
can be demonstrated is through an appeal
to the eye and reason,

We invite the ladies of North-
eastern Pennsylvania to attend
our opening display of artistic
Spring Millinery on Wednesday
and Thursday, April 4 and 5,

When the choicest productions of home
and foreign artists in ladies headgear will
await their inspection. Extreme novel-
ties that are a little odd will be found
along side the more conservative ideas

tiifluappeal to women who never want
to b'erconspicuously dressed.

to Addition to
Trimmed Millinery

'.. We will show a most complete as-teortm- ent

of everything requisite for mak-Jn- g

millinery to order, or for the home
"milliners' use. Nothing that fashion de-jmEtn-

ds

has been omitted, and the exhibi-
tion will be found well worthy, of the
'most critical attention,

Warehouse
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was iulckly harnessed and started on
Its mission, i tIt was found that one of tho ladles
In the congtegatlon had fainted during
the service, and she was removed to
her home.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Richard Thomas, better known as

"Llcw Herbert," the boss soloist, re-
sumed his position yesterday In the
Elm Park church eiuartctto, after nn
absence of eight months, caused by Ill-

ness. Mr. Thomas will sing at the
Evans testimonial concert In the Jack-
son Street Baptist church, Wednesday
evening.

Miss Kate Oalagher, of . Luzerno
street, will leave today for a visit with
friends at Norwich, Conn.

William H. Crawford, a student at
Drew Theological seminary, Is spend-
ing the Easter vacation at his home
on North Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Orace Evans, of Nantlek. Mass.,
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs, E.
B. Evans, of North Hyde Park avenue.

The Street Hallway company Is pav-
ing Its roadbed on West Linden street,
between Chestnut street and North
Main avenue.

Mrs. James Coulter and children are
spending a few days with relatives in
Plttston.

Mrs. George Hutchinson nnd family,
of Lafayette street, will move to Phlln-delph- la

this week, where Mr. Hutchin-
son is located.

Eugene Fellows, a student at Cornell
university, Is home for tho Easter va-
cation.

The fourth sermon In the Illustrated
series wns delivered by Re'v. Thomas
de Gruchy, D. D., In the Jackson street
church last evening. His topic was
"Moses, the Law-giver- ." Illustrated
songs were rendered by the congrega-
tion.

The newly elected elders of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
were ordained and Installed at the
morning service yesterday by the pas-
tor. Kev. J. P. Moffat. D. D.

Services over the remains of the late
Michael Brill wore conducted at the
houfe. on North Hyde Park avenue.
Saturday afternoon by Itcv. J. P. Mof-
fat, D. D. The pall-beare- rs were mem-
bers of Camp 333, Patriotic Order Sons
of America. Interment was made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

The new members of Nay Aug coun-
cil, No. 344, Order United American
Mechanics, were tendered a reception
and smoker at the lodge rooms Satur-
day evening.

The Electric City Wheelmen will be-
gin rehearsing this evening at 8 o'clock
for the "Wheelmen's Outing" min-
strels, which will be given In Mcars'
hall the latter part ot this month.

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Davis" child, Edgar, were Interred In
the Washburn street cemetery yester-
day afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Carriage Repository of Monroe
Brown Badly Damaged by Fire.

Loss Is About $2,000.

The carriage leposltory of Monroe
Brown, at Bull's Head, was destroyed

y mo Saturday night. Tho fire was
undoubtedly of nn Incendiary origin,
as the firemen found in ono corner of
the building an abundance of cotton
waste, saturated with kerosene. This
had been placed In tho cracks and
crevices of the structure.

An alarm was sent In from box No.
73 and the Phinncys, Liberty's, Cum-
berland and Excelsior Hose companies
responded. The firemen did excel-
lent work, but the flames had a good
start and one-ha- lf of the building was
destroyed. The repository was well
slocked with sleighs, wagons and other
vehicles, a few of which were sold.

The loss Is estimated to 'be about
$2,000. The amount of Insurance, If
any, could not be learned.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of James Boyd, who was

fatally Injured In tho Brisbln mine
about three weeks ago, was held yes-
terday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
his home on Cayuga street. The re-
mains were conveyed to the Holy Ro-
sary church, where services were con-
ducted by the Rev. J. V. Moylan, after
which .the funeral cortege slowly
moved moved to the Cathedral ceme-
tery, where interment was made. Mar-
quette council, Y. M. I., and St. Jos-
eph's society, of which the deceased
was a member, attended the funeral
In a body.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. R.
Bloom was held from the home ot her
daughter. Mis. Joseph n. Sllkman, on
Saturday afternoon and was conduct-
ed by the Rev. O. E. Oulld. Inter-
ment was made In Dunmore cemtery.

Bert Slckler, of West Market street,
was seriously Injured on the Delaware.
Lackawanna nnd Western railroad
near Chinchilla Friday. lhe young
man was somewhat Improved last
night.

Mrs. Patrick Barrett, of Bloom ave-
nue. Is In New York cltv.

Miss M. T. Burns, of West Market
street, has returned from New York
city.

There was an Infant baptism at tho
Providence Methodist "Episcopal church
yesterday morning, a number of chil-
dren being presented at the altar by
their parents to receive the rite. Rev.
William Edgar, who officiated, after-
wards preached it sermon on "Bap-
tism."

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Last evening, shortly after 7 o'clock,
'a kerosene lamp exploded In the homo
of Theodore Olesnovlch, corner of Irv-
ing nvenue and Hickory street, and
some of the burning oil set the carpet
In the room afire. An alarm was sent
In from Box .12 and tho South Scrun-to- n

flro companies all responded, but
their services were not needed, as the
burning carpet was torn up and thrown
out before any great damage was done.

The funeral of Michael, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael KII-ke- r,

took place on Saturday afternoon
from tho family residence, 632 Palm
street. "Interment was made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The Harmony Quartette Singing soci-
ety will meet In regular session at
their headquarters, on Maple street,
this evenlpg.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give Ihrm tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called
CJHAIN-O- r It Is delicious and nourlEhlng
and takes the pinto of coffee. The more
Oraln-- you give tho children the mors
health you distribute through thtlr sys-
tems. Ornln-- Is mode of puro grains,
and whcji properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about 'i as much. All grocers sell It.
lie. anoxic.

I

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary

Burdens A Scranton Cit-

izen Shows Yon How,

Don't bear unnecessary butdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unneces-

sary.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney PIUb cure bad backs.
Cure lame, weak and aching backs.
Cure every fotm of kidney Ills,
Lots of local endorsement to provo

this
Mrs. C. .T. Thomas, ot 23 Chestnut

street, says1 "The pain In the small
of my back went up Into my head
and caused fenrlul headaches. I was
nearly always lame and stiff In the
morning when I got up, and It was
with difficulty that T could get around.
It hint me every time any muscles of
mv back was put Into motions, like
stooping or standing a long time. I
saw Doan's Kldne-- Pills advertised
and got them at Matthew Bros.' Drug
store and gave them a faithful trial.
I greatly Improved and can recom-
mend Doan's. Kidney Pills to rtheis."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. Sole ngents fot the United
States.

Remember the name Dean's, and
take no substitutes.

DEATH OF REV. DR. PECK.

Was One of the Oldest Ministers In
This Part of State His Family

Famous in Methodism.

Rev. Luther W. Peck, D. D., died at
his home on Chestnut street Saturday
last at 4 p. m. He was around, hale
and hearty last week, but on Monday
last ho contracted a severe cold, wntch
later developed Into pneumonia, and to
which he finally succumbed. He was
74 years of age.

Dr. Peck was justly proud of his an-
cestry. He traced his lineage on his
father's side In unbroken succession
In America and England for thirty gen-
erations back. His original ancestor In
this country was Henry Peck, one of
the original signers of the articles
founding the New Haven colony, who
came to America In 1678. Dr. Peck
was of the ninth generation from, him.
On his mother's side he was descend-
ed from the Myers and Bennett fami-
lies, many of whom are living in the
Wyoming Valley at the present time.
Thomas Bennett, an olei Indian tighter
and one of the forty settlers who built
tho stockade at Fortv Fort, was one
of his maternal ancestors, and Jesse
Peck, who, together with two ot his
sons, gave their lives for their country
In the Revolutionary war, was his pa-

ternal grandfather.
Dr. Peck was born In Kingston, Lu-

zerne county. Pennsylvania, on the
fourteenth day of June, 182r, and was
the socond son of tho late Rev. Dr.
George Peck and Mary Myers. His
boyhood was spent In the Wyoming
Valley, where. In listening to the stur-el- y

preaching and kindly advice of his
Illustrious father, he Imbibed those
prlnclplps of piety, eloquence and char-
acter which so distinguished him In his
later years. To that marvelous val-
ley, so renowned In history and legend,
so beautiful In Its wealth of scenery,
so rich In Its mineral wealth. In the
later years of his life, when the sha-
dows of evening were beginning to
gather over his head, his thoughts
turned, and led him to write his poem,
"The Humming Bird." a writing that
hns elicited favorable comment from
many critics.

When quite young In years. Dr. Peck
was placed In charge of his uncle,
Bishop Jesse T. Peek, who was then
the principal of the Methodist semin-
ary at Poultney, Vermont, to he edu-
cated. He spent several years there
and laid the foundation for the edu-
cation which he subsequently obtained.
As the ago of fifteen he entered Wes-leya- n

university at Mlddletown, Conn.,
as a frpshman In the class of 1845, with
fJeorgn I. Seney, A. Oakey Hall, John
W. Beach nnd many other men who
afterwards became famous as authors,
politicians and philanthropists. Ho re-

mained In Wesleyan but one year,
when his father was called to the edi-

torship of the Christian Advocate, In
New York city, and his son, In order
that he might be at home, left Wes-
leyan and entered New York univer-
sity ,as a sophomore In the class of '45,
under the famous educator, Chancellor
Theodore Frellnghuysen, He led his
class during the time he was a student
and graduated as the valedictorian
when but nineteen years of age.

Immediately subsequent to his grad-
uation he entered the Methodist min-
istry, Joining the New York conference
in 1845, there to devote his life to the
service of the Great Master. In this
he followed the example of his father
and the latter's four brothers, who,
with Rev, Oeorge M. Peck, his own
brother, were all Methodist ministers.

On January 18, 1848, Dr. Peck mar-
ried Sarah M. Gibbons, tho daughter
of a noted Albany physician, Dr. Ran-
som H. Gibbons, who still survives
him. During the first twenty-thre- o

years of his ministry he was a mem
ber of tho New York conference and
occupied many pulpits of prominence,
Including -- ew York city, Brooklyn,
Poughkeepsle, Newburgh and others.
In 1868 he was transferred to the Wyo-
ming conference and was stationed at
tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, West Scranton, whero he held
his membership at the time of his
death. His appointments In this con-
ference were many, and included
Wilkes-B.irr- e, Plttston, presiding elder
ot the Honesdale district and durtni?
his later life less arduous appoint-
ments. For forty-si- x years he was In
tho active ministry and during tho last
ten years he has hel a supernumarv
relation. Dr. Peck was tho last of his
generation famous as a race of preach-
ers, and In his death tho Wyoming
conference loses Its oldest member.

The funeral will be held nt hjs late
residence, No. 302 Chestnut street, on
Tuesday aftfrnoon at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be In the Forty Fort ceme-
tery and will be private, the funeral
party taking the 3,40 Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western train.

The pall-beare- will be his four
nephews, Judge William H. Crane, of
Port Jervls; William H. Peck nnd Lu-

ther W. Peck, of this city, und George
Peck, of Forty Fort.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

NEW POLICE OFFICERS WENT
ON DUTY LAST NIGHT.

Dunmoro Will Now Havo Police Pro-

tection All Night Services at tho
Various Churches. Yesterday Un-

claimed Letters Awaiting Their
Owners at the PostofJlcc Funeral
of William Powell Held Yester-

day Brief News Notes and Several
Personal Jottings.

Last evening at 7 o'clock the newly
appointed police force went on duty
nnd for the llrst time performed their
duties us guardians of the peace. The
new officers aro ns follows: Chief of
Police Patrick Healey, patrolmen on
all night duty, Patrick Kays, Frank
Sacc and Patrick Boland; patrolmen
on duty from " to 11 o'clock p. in.,
James Golden, Fred Beaver and Mich-
ael Qulnn.

The Increase In the number of the
police force seems to meet with tho
approval of the taxpayers of the bor-
ough, while tho protection during the
night hours Is welcomed by all. Chief
of Police Dlerks nnd Patrolmen Saw-
yer, Bulger nnd Pletcher, who left tho
service last evening, are credited by
popular opinion with having done more
In the taxpayers' Interests than any
of the policemen ever on tho force be-

fore. Burglaries have been practical-
ly unknown and the usual pay day
drunks and disturbances have been
moderated. It Is hoped that the new
force w'lll take up the work and that
the results of the future will show
still greater improvement.

YESTERDAY AT THE CHURCHES.
The pastof of tho First Presbyterian

church, Rev. W. F. Gibbons, preached
to his congregation yesterelay morn-
ing on the subject, "Necessity of Con-
fessing Christ," and In the evening on
"Two Kinds of Religion." The services
throughout the day were well attended.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft preached both
morning and evening In the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday. Interest
was displayed by tho congregation In
all the .services the attendance being
large. Rev. Van Cleft chose for his
texts. "God's House Filled with His
uiory" and "The World's Greatest
Philanthropist."

At the Dudley Street Baptist church
yesterday Rev. J. L. Kreamer pi cached
two sermons on the texts, "The Love
o. God" and "Eternity," and large
congregations followed his words at
both services. At the close of the
morning's service the Lord's Supper
was administered.

Rev. E. J. Ilaughton conducted the
services In St. Mark's Episcopal church
yesterday In the preaching nnd prayer
services at the morning and evening
services.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

the period ending March 31, Persons
calling for these letters will please say
advertised. M. K. Bishop, postmaster:

Mrs. M. C. Bertolette, 132 Jefferson
avanue; Edgar Craft, F. L. Frayer,
313 Madison avenue; William E. Jones,
614 Monroe avenue; Michael Manley,
Apple street; Julia Marlon, 100 Madison
avenue; Miss Annie McAndle, 247 Ap-
ple street; Anna Onncs, Larch street, 2.

Foreign Antonio Zpollto. Egregio
Slgnor Vlncensio Lalli, Mrs. Oelestn Co-vi-

ell Domenlco, Antonio Ipgs oil dl
Francesque Glome Bltono.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM POWELL.
The last sad services over the re-

mains of William Powell, who died
Friday morning nt his home on Rlgg

'street, was held yesterday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. The services were well
attended and the deepest sympathy
was expressed for the surviving mem-
bers of the family.

The procession to the grave In Dun-mor- e

cemetery was large, several of
tho organizations of which the de-

ceased was a member attending In a
body. The Patriotic Order Sons of
America were in full regalia and car-
ried the many beautiful floral emblems.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Presbyterian church will hotel their
twelfth annual meeting at the home of
Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, on Elm street,
today. The occasion will bo celebrated
in a fitting manner.

The members of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Dancing class will hold their sec-

ond annual dance in Washington hall
Tuesday evening, April 17,

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of the Methodist Episcopal
church will hold their meetings Thurs-
days, Instead of Fridays, as heretofore.

The Junior League of the Methodist
Episcopul church held nn Interesting
meeting Saturday afternoon, when Mrs.
LeaceJck, of Dalton, addressed them in
the Interests of their work.

Miss Inez Ircy, of Shoemaker avenue,
will assume control of the millinery de-
partment of the Union Cash stores this
morning.

OBITUARY.

Dr. Philip Elkln, a well known mce"ll-c- al

specialist, who has practiced success,
fully In this cltv for about three years,
died yesterelay urter a brief Illness, at tho
homo of his wlfe'H patents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John naught, of 422 North Wakely street,
Dunmore. Tho doctor wus 31 yenrs old
and Is survived by a wlfo who resides in
Dunmore. Tho funeral will bo held to-

morrow mouilng at 10 o'eloek and Inter
ment will bo maelo in tho Dunmoro ceme-
tery.

Lewis C. Case, aped 52 years, died yei.
terelay afternoon ut his home, 210 Mu-
lberry street. Ho 1 survived by a wlfo
aiul one daughter. Tho funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
with services In tho Penn Avenue Hap.
list church. Interment will be made in
Forest Hill cemetery.

James McGuin, aged 72 years, died
at his home, 112 South Irving ave-

nue. Ho Is survived by a wlfo and the
following chlldirn: John, Anthony. Mar-
tin, Ellcq, Elizabeth, Mis Thomas Will-lam- s

and Mrs. (,'nlhtrlnc Lynn, Tho
announcements will bo made later.

Mrs. James J. Moran, of 7.".l Jeffersein
avenue died List night after a brief Ill-

ness, aged 51 yct.rs. Sho Is survived by
her husband and tho following children;
Patrick, Frank, John, Robert, Mrs, Con.
ncrton, Sarah and Margaret. Tho al

announcement will bo made later.

Edward McNeulls, aged S2 rnrs, died
yesterday afternoon at his homo on the
Dickson boulovanl. Death was cau,cd by
pneumonia. He had be-o- 111 about a
week. Ho Is survived by a wife, one son
and ono daughter. Funeral Monday
morning at 10.30 o'clock.

Early Saturday morning tho youngest
1 child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, of

MASON AND GOLIAHJ

Mason Just Takes Two

Out the Goliali

THE ARMIES OF NOSTRUM QUflCKERl

FOUGHT AGAINST IT IN

The Victims of the Dread Disease to Grow
in Number Until and a Tale

DYSPEPSIA CURE DOES TWO THINGS

It's intended for one purpose only, but Irom the nature of its com
position it can't avoid toning up the system.

Dyspepsia is marked by the worst kind of nervous depression.
There is no such !

There can be no more and deliberation.
It's a many-head- ed monster. But if you cure the disease itself",

get at the seat of the trouble, settle it then and there you lemove all
the other disorders.

MASON'S DYSPUPSIA CUKE Intro-duce- s

somo hopeless nnd discouraged
mortal to a now Held of action. Stops tho
pain, helps ellRewl tho food; tone's up tho
nervous system, clears tho head, sharp-
ens the memory.

You can't Imagine tho relief until you
have tried It.

You can't lie too positive about this
In the face ot previous disappointments

and loss .ot hepo nnd confidence, we do
must emphatically affirm that MASON'S
DYSI'i:i'riIA TABLETS will absolutely
euro Dyppe-pslH- .

We hiivi- - too much respect for ourselves
and our business Integrity to offer falo
encouragement.

To uplift, only to depress? No! Thcro
Is ne question about it. It's a positive,
absolute euro wo offer.

iMTIJ no other word no compromise
Cl'HE.

in addition to this remarkable Dyspep-
sia Cure, Mason has four other specifics
equally powerful.

his mtowN TAUunra for con-
stipation work over night quietly,
surely. You'ro O. K. In tho morning.
Cure any bilious condition, remove

and restoro the liver to its normal

MASON'S RED TABLETS cure eoilgns.
check colels. bronchitis and liiMirc a good
nlcht's rest.

MASON'S WHITE TABLETS cure In a
wemderfully short time sore throat, ton.
sllltis and reduce lmlammatton of the
most serious character.

MASON'S ('BEAM OIJ OLIVES OINT-MEN- T

applied outwardly nt bedtlmo
woiks over nleht.

It penetrates to the very foundation of
tho congestion.
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Hayes & Varteyj
The great Easter Festival

made preparations to meet the

In Silks
We are showing a pretty

assortment in the new popular
fabrics and colors.

Foulards in the satin finish,
so popular at the present time.

Fancy Persian corded effects,
in the new blues and lavender
colorings.

Corded Wash Silks in the
narrow and wide cord the
kind that wash and wear.

anrl
many patrons

424 and bet.
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Hill. Dunmore, died after a
illness. The funeral was held cstcrdi.y
afternoon. Interment being made in Mt.
Carmel cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Urogan passed away
after a two weeks' illness at tho

home of her daughter, Mrs. Martin Mel-vl-

1810 Cedar avenue. The funeral will
take placo Wednesday morning at 7

o'clock sharp. Interment will bo made In
llazleton, Pa. Train leaves Delaware nnd

Steel Works station at 7.15 a. in,
llazleton papers plciit,c copy.

GREEN RIDGE.

The funeral of Kcnworthy Simpson,
who died Saturday, took place yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
homo of the parents. Rev. and Mrs. W.
G. Simpson.

The Senior Epworth league of the
Ashury MTethodlst Episcopal church
had an unusually Interesting meeting
last evening. It being their educational
anniversary. Short addresses were
made by A. V Bower, A. M., Professor
Fuller, of tho High school, Mr. Fn--

LIdstonc. Miss Ella Fuller and Miss
Ella Roncy.

CASTOR!
For Infants end

The Kind Have

Bears tho 6&y&&Slgnatun of

Harket
Fresh this mornlnp.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston nnd
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-

ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
nnd Smokod Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Seal ops and Sb imps. Fa c Cream
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
Koods, reasonaote prices, prompt de-

livery.

(Wo havo four telephones at our
store.)

The Best

BUY THE GENUINE.

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. VIT NOTE Til E N A ME.

Tiny Pellets and Kuocl

AND

UfllN.

Continued
Thereby Hangs

MASON'S

despondency
indifference

of Dyspepsia.

It dissolves-- It loosens It frees entirely.
After that tho absolute removal ot tho
offending clots requires only tho ordinary
effort which any sufferer from Catarrh
will make In the morning.

MASON'S CUEAM OK OLIVES OINT-
MENT used persistently for a pe-
riod will euro the worst kind of Catarrh.

Curo It without discomfort. No drUKS
no Inhalation no nausea. Nothing but
positive, soothing penetration, and subse-
quent dlslodgment.

And best of all It henls while It works.
It seothcfi It relieves IT CtTnE8 a.

safe and speedy curo for Piles. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a box.
Mnon's Remedies are put up In 10, 2

and boxes.
Foro sale by tho following drug storesi
MATTHEWS BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Retail,
33) Lacka. Ave.

M'GARRAH & THOMAS,
200 Lackawanna avenue.

C. LORENZ,
418 Lack. nve. nnd cor. Wash. & Marlon.

C. & Co.,
1TOD N. Main street.

G. W. DAVIS,
Providence Square & 311 West Market.

W. S.
1303 Plttston Ave.

CHAS. P. JONES,
1L37 Dickson ave.

Or sent for price by the II, T. Mason
Chemical Co., 51.1 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
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X
is close at hand and we have
wants of our patrons.

X
In Ladies' Neckutear X

New Easter styles in Ladies' .X

Neck Dressings, consisting of X

Point Esprit and various other X
X

lace effects, whalebone back X
ring stocks in washable and X
taffeta silks. X

X

We would direct your atten-
tion X

X

to our handsome assort-
ment

X
of Embroidered and Lace X

Handkerchiefs. X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUA1 THEATRE
- nUROUNDI-- & klilS. LeejJ.

It. K. LOMI, Manager.

.THURSDAY. APRIL 5,
Return and Positively Farewell

of

DAVID hELASCO'S
Uieat Intel national Success

The Heart of Maryland
A Play of Qrent Merit.

A Mnrv I in Sfge r ft.
Prder tho pergonal dlreetlon of the Au-

thor. Presented by I)ald lielasco's con-pa- n.

Tho novei and rcilistie- - Reifry
Scene. Strong HiiiuitloiiH. Exciting Situ-
ations.

Price l.00, 7:.e., Me., 2.V .

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUUaUNDnR & iBIS, Lames.
tt. K. LONG, Marnier.

One Week, Commencing Matinee Mon-
day, April 2.

Waite's New Stock Company

And Concert Orchestra
Supporting the young romantic actor,

MR. N. S WOOD. In scenic productions.
Monday matinee and night,

Orphans of Neu) York
Prices Evenings, 10, 20, DO cents.

Matinee, 10 cents.

To Repair i

'Sflik Hroken Arti-
cles usn I

mil IIaJ01''s

Tie member
MAJOR'S

UUHHER
CKMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CKMENT.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYR0YAL
TCS. Orlsliial Bud Only llcnulne.J .."fcATV BAft. !,. t.u.bl. I.udlt,ukl)ruiilil

ft. LIAHl lor ejlIIUlll.SlEU-.-- , Ji.NOLlSlI
lo 1(KI till Cola Uftillld bom mlH

5? lib Uu ribbon. Take an other. Ittnulutmal and Inlu.lion. UJ f joor Urscct! ortto14e. !

urapi tor 1'artlrulara, Tctlmonll
Av fr nl "lltlltr for Ladt,l l.lltr.b, r.tUFM ilull. Ifl.nillt T.tlm.nl.l. fi.1...

T--
jT ' r'l''. fhlehcttcrl Ktiulolra.,Mutlea Ibli tjt 1. alailiMi Kaarc flJlLA., 11.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURD

ALHItervQU XJeaje Falling Mooor, In potency, Bleop latino, etc. caasJ
by Abut9 or otUer K 1ce2.es ana JodU--
crmioav. j.njj auicMy ana turtittreucro jjosi vitality in oryonDff.ami
titQEiaaforitLidr. butlneaaor ncrriieI'roTat Jman It j end Consumption it

ZL in ticia. Tholr nrn ftbowi Immediate Ipproro
noniaaa elfocU u CURB whero all other fai(Ia

cpviua tto ccatmo Ajai Tartlets, iney
ha?o athOBsandsaadnlllcaroyoo. Wo elm a pot
1UVO toairnnrc-ta- a Pfk AVO In
eachca&oor refund tho tnoccj. XrlcoUUuluirar
Pn11?6 or.,li rtaes (full treatment) for tlW- - p
nail, la wranrcr. nr.in rectpt of rrleo. rlrcofar" aJax remedy co. BaftTa?'

For vale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Broa. and II. C. fjjmaerscn, Druggists.

Hncippii GinilPQ Our Hosiery and Glove Depart-HUDICi- y

Q1JU vaiUUCD ments have already won for us
for the superior quality of goods and the

moderate prices.

426 Spruce St., Washington and Wyoming

yester-
day

Hudson

A
Children.

You Always Bought

Pierce's
Strawberries,

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVIKBE
retail

Washing Powder

short

HENWOOD

KLONOSKI,

PILLS

hubatltuUaat

the

Spot


